HOWDY!
WELCOME TO THE
DEPARTMENT OF GEOGRAPHY

We are the home of Geography, Geographic Information Science & Technology and University Studies – Geosciences degrees.
THE ROLE OF AN ACADEMIC ADVISOR

• Assists with academic plan for coursework
• Addresses questions about college life
• Refers you to campus resources
• Encourages High Impact Learning Experiences
• Assists in navigating TAMU and Department of Geography policies and procedures
• Conducts departmental administrative duties, scheduling classes and classrooms, etc.

Remember, YOUR education is in YOUR hands!
That feeling when EVERYTHING FALLS INTO PLACE

NAVIGATE
DOWNLOAD TODAY!

Make to-do’s  Schedule appointments  Discover resources
See class schedule  And so much more!

For additional information contact:
Office for Student Success
979-458-0997
STEPS TO MAKING ADVISING APPOINTMENTS

1. Log into Howdy
2. Go to the My Record tab
3. Select

4. Select

5. Select
   - Type of Appt.? **Advising Texas A&M University**
   - College/Reason – **GE – Geosciences Undergraduate Advising**

6. Choose
   - Reason for Appointment – **ex. GE – General Advising**
   - Location by Major-
     - Ex) **GEOG GIST USGE- O&M Bldg. (OMB), Room 816 Advisor**
   - Appointment **Day & Time**
   - Review Appointment Details

7. Click
GET INVOLVED IN YOUR COLLEGE!

Geography Society
thetamugeographysociety@gmail.com

Geospatial Professional Society
apsgtamu@gmail.com

Texas A&M Geophysical Society (SEG)
seg.tamu@gmail.com

Student Geosciences’ Council (SGC)
president.tamusgc@gmail.com
WHAT’S IN YOUR GEOG FOLDER?

Contents:

• Advising Syllabus
• Student Information sheet - Turn in to Kristi
• GEOG and GIST description
• Dept. of GEOG Catalog Major Degree Plans
  - GIST, GEOG, USGE
• Your Degree Evaluation
• Four Year Degree Plan Worksheet
• Trial Schedule template
• Change of Curriculum Form
LAB SAFETY ACKNOWLEDGEMENT

• Log into Howdy with your NetID
• Click on “My Records”
• Under “My Schedule, click on “Lab Safety Acknowledgement”
• Select upcoming term and “Submit”
• Read Lab Safety Acknowledgement
• Click “Accept Laboratory Safety Acknowledgement”

This must be complete each semester you enroll in a lab based course. Failure to do so will result in a Student Attribute Error.
ANY QUESTIONS?

We will meet for class registration after lunch in the Student Computing Room in the Blocker Building.

- Computing lab is on the first floor
- Seating for family is just outside the lab
- Advisors will be present to assist with registration.
CONTACT US

Eller O&M Building, Room 816
(979) 845-0895
geog-advisor@geog.tamu.edu

FOLLOW US

@TAMUGeography
@tamugeography
@tamugeosciences